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Two-doll- bonus to all other
hourly-pai- d employes if earning

, i ,c u -- south tiide l
Put Cats Off Watch Before

Young Chicks Start Peeping
American

Casualty List
SLEEZER AGAIN

: ARRESTED FOR

BADJIIECKS
Former rmy SergeantvSaid

to Have Left Trail" of
Worthiest "Paper" in

Sioux City.

modification of the building require
mcnts in the case of small home!
should be made," said Mr. un-

man.

STOP DANDRUFF!

HAIR GETS TCSICIf,

VAVYJpTIFOL
Girls! Draw a cloth through'

your hair and double
its beauty.

Spend a few cents! Dandruff
vanishes and hair stops

coming out.

Mr. Ufford is operating an incu-

bator of 10,000 eggs and in addition
to his explanations of the various
fine points in making the operation
of incubator an art, he sketched
the growth of incubation from tin
early Egyptian and Chinese customs,
where eggs were hatched in clay
ovens large enough for the mana-

gers themselves to enter, up to the
modern incubators, such as the one
in Ohio, which is capable of hatch-

ing over 66,000 eggs.
S. E. Munseu, who has charge of

the Omaha branch of the extension,
presided at the meeting and re-

quested an'open session at the close
for questions and suggestions.

"People are learning that division
of labor extends to agriculture, as
well as to other industries," said

"Farmers are depending
more and more upon incubators, but
also they are reaching out beyond
this to the purchasing of the little
chicks, hatched by one whose busi-
ness this" is 'entirely. They are not
relying upon the possibilities. of mis

Poultry Fanciers Meet and

Listen to Arvice of One Who
:

Understands Watching

and Growing Fowls.

ning-don- g hell.
Piisry'a in the well.
AVho put her In? ,

The Omaha poultry growers.

At least the foregoing was the
threat of the poultry enthusiasts in
the preliminaries of their weekly
lecture at the V. M. C. A. Monday
night.

Tales were told of suspicious,
hungry-lookin- g yellow cats, lean-lookin- g

black ones that had looked
too hungrily'at the spring chickens.
Mysterious trips in sacks weighted
down by heavy stones, were hinted
at.

"Just as soon as the first peep of
the chick conies the meows of the
cats become a menace, said one ex-

perienced woman.
I his was the U'tn lecture given

under the auspices of the State Ag
ricultural department in the inter-
ests of poultry raisers and O. C.
Ufford, director of the Peters Mills
Poultry company, presented theor
ies and experiences of the various
phases of "Incubation."

FARMERS MUST

OH

CHEAPER FOOD

All Labor Needed for Agricul
tural Work Available; Must

Meet Prices Paid in

Other Industries.

Farm labor and high cost of liv

ing problems after the war occu-

pied the Nebraska Farmers' con

gress session in the Hotel castle
Tuesday evening.

."There is no labor shortage and
will not be during 1919. The
trouble is it will be high-priced- ,"

said Prof. H. C. Filley of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, chief speaker
in the discussion led by C. W.
Pugsley of Lincoln, editor of the
Nebraska Farmer.,

"The farmer can have all the
labor he needs if he will pay the
price paid by other industries. The
important question for him to de-

cide is whether the price of his
products will be high enough to per-
mit him to compete with the rail-
roads, mines and factories, in wage
and hours of labor," h"?""said. "The
trend of the market price for corn,
butter fat and eggs is perhaps the
best criterion that he can use to
forecast what may be expected for
other farm products."

Demand More Food.
"Manufacturing and commercia.

interests are demanding that the
farmer produce 'more food' and
'cheaper food.' If the farmer pro-
duces more food will he pro-duc- e

it cheaper? To produce
more food we must either in-

crease the yield per acre or elst
bring more land into cultivation. If
we increase the yield per acre more
labor is necessary, - which, at the
present price for labor means an
increased cost per bushel. The fact
is that the farmers are already pro-
ducing as cheaply as possible.

Farm products have decreased in
price, he emphasized. "The Food ad-

ministration, manufacturers, and or-

ganized labor have all weed the
necessity of cheaper food, and have
placed the responsibility of the pres-
ent retail prices upon the farmer.
Many manufactured articles, such as
nails, lumber, cement, shoes, and
gingham are , higher in price now
than thev were six months aeo with
no apparent prospect of a decline."

Need Cheaper Market Facilities.
Economical marketing precedes

the production of farm products in
importance as a reconstruction
problem, Prof. "Filley believes.

"Marketing is carried on less effi-
ciently than either manufacture or
agriculture. 'It should be the logical
point of attack m the lowering of
prices. To eliminate waste and ex
cess profits,in marketing means to
lower the cost of living. A reduced
cost of living will permit the pay-
ment of lower wages. A lowering
of wages will reduce the cost of
manufactured goods. The decrease
in wages and decrease in the cost of
manufactured goods, such as wire,
clothing, and farm machinery, will
lower the farmer s cost of produc
tion, which will m turn lower the
cost of food and clothing."

Election of officers takes place
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Postal Appointments.
Washington, D. C, Fob. 18. Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Ella M. Woller appoint-
ed postmaster at La Barge, Lincoln county,
Wyo., vice W. H. Shlngel, resigned. Post-offi-

established at Knodell, Mellette
county, South Dakota., with Mrs. Eliza-

beth Knodell as postmaster.

PACKERS AND

MEN DISAGREE

ON WME GOHUS

Many Employes Believe That
Bonus fs Continual; Head of

Local Firm Has Different

Interpretation.

Tackcrs and, their employes disa-

gree on the 10 per cent bonus grant-
ed packing house employes by
Judge Alschuler on February IS,

Many of the employes contend that
the bonus is continual. R. C. Howe,
general manager of the Armour
Packing company, believes "it ap-

plies only between November 10
:.nd February $ - ...

Here is Mr. Howe's interpretation
'Judge Alschuler's ruling:
Time and a half for all work over

eight' hours, effective March 2, 1919.

Two and one-ha- lf cents increase
to all hourly employes over 21 years
of. age, if earning 40 cents or less an
honr.

Forty-tw- o and one-ha- lf cents an
hour for all employes earning 40 to
42 cents now.

Ten per cent bonus to hourly em-

ployes earning less than $20 a week.

MILLIOUS DSE IT

TD STOP A COLD

'Tape's Cold Compound"
ends severe colds or grippe

in few hours.

Relief comes instantly.
' A dose taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a severe
cold either in, the head, chest, body
or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-

ning, relieves sick headache, dull-

ness, feverishness, sore throat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuf fed-u- Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-bine- ?

head! Nothins else in the world
gives such prompt relief as 'Tape's
Cold Compound, costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice,
causes no inconvenience. Be sure
you get the genuine. Adv.
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: You may noed a :
Utile sulphur .4

To Help Eliminate and Regulate the
Functions of the Body.

Sulpherb Tablets a Boon To Worn,
ankind Who Suffer.

Not only a boAn to womankind
but to men, women, boys and girls,
Sulpherb Tablets have proven to be
the simple, mild but most" effective,
in the overcoming of conditions pri-
marily due to constipation and inac-
tive kidneys. Women suffer period-
ically, and at such times suffer in
silence, when if they could only
know that the sulphur, cream of
tartar and herb extracts in Sulpherb
Tablets would surely bring relief,
there would be millions made happy
and free from headaches, backaches,
languor, constipation, pimples, erup-
tions, etc., due to accumulated poi-
sons in the body.

Mrs. E. Phelan, 189 Cambridge
St., Boston, writes; "In reading
your good advice to others I have
found relief. I was troubled with
backaches, headaches and dizzy
spells so I started to take your Sul-

pherb Tablets which gave me great
relief. May your good work go on,
etc."

Sulpherb Tablets are very, very
good and sold by all druggists,- - at
60c per tube. Adv.

A Single Application
Banishes Every Hair

(The Modern Beauty)
Here is how any womancan eas-

ily and quickly remove objection-
able, hairy growths without possible,
injury to the skin: Make a paste
with some powdered delatone and
water, apply to hairy surface and
after 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash
the skin and the hairs are gone. This
is a painless, inexpensive method
and, excepting where the growth is
unusually thick, a single application
is enough. You should, however, be
careful to get genuine delatone.
Adv.

v v

Go Over the Top

QUIPJEBG
Shampoo

hum In nothlnn like n QUINEGQ
JAM POO, not only forfflvlnx now life.
,. In' find bwiuty to the hair but for pul-
ing new vim Into your thinking ma-

chine. No hulr dresser or barber ran
rsh your hHirnml sculp m clean ns you
fjin yourself with QUINEUO SHAMPOO
I'se It for economy and to stimulate the
growth of new hair.

Try QUINEGO at our nek. Tf you are
mt perfectly pleased your druggist will
cberfiily refund your money. Ccl
oottU today.

Large 8 ox. bottle, 50 cente

VtMburgh Chicago
If your iliuitinat uoes n. t have QuinoKtr

!;ampoo you will flnil it on sale and
by Sherman & McConnell Dr;ny

stores, Beaton Droit Co., Mcrritt Drug Co.
-- Adv.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beau-

tiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it
will starve your hair and ruin it if
you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do tbis. get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with tfie finger tips.

By morning, most if not all of
vour dandruff will be gone, and
;hree or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace of
:t.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
nnd your hair will look and feel a
hundred times bstter. You can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It is
inexpensive and four ounces is all
you will need, no matter how much
dandruff you have. This simple
remedy never fails. Adv.

FREE TO
.RSTIIE3A' SUFFERERS

New Home Cure That Anyone Can UeWithout Discomfort or Lost of Time.
Wo have a New Method that cures

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
?pentie. No mutter whether your case is
af or recent development
shether it is present as occasional or
hronio Anthina. you should send for a
ree trial of our method. No matter in

what climate you live, no matter what
your age or occupation, if you are troubled
with axthma, our method should relieve

ou promptly.
W especially want to send it to those
parently hopeless cases, where all forms

if inhalers, douches, opjum preparations,
uimes, "patent smokes,"' etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method is designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheeling,nnd all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer is too important to neg-
lect a sinprle day. Write now and then
lieKin the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 116!T
Niagara and Hudson Sta., Buffalo, N.Y.

Send tret trial of your method to:

.arm m v r- v t

Aitf.r each meal YOU e?t oik

(Tor your stomach's sake3
ind get full food value and real stom-
ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart-
burn, bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity, fotl repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps .the
stomach sweet and pure. .

EATONICisthe Imt remedy and onlytt rent or two a day to one it You will be
with result. Satisfaction guaranteedw money back. Plean call and trv it-

"Follow the Beaton Path," 15th and
, Farnam SU., Omaha

The Bee Want Ads are the Best
Business Boosters.

J

a.

haps ot individual incubators as
much as formerly. This movement
commenced in the' east and is
spreading through the middle west,

There will be eight more numbers
in the course and it is open to
those interested.

MANY BUSINESS

PROPOSITIONS

DY TO LAUNCH

Country About to Witness a

Wave of Prosperity, Northey
Tells Rotarians; Hesitate

to Release Capital.

Bolshevism is ever ready to take
advantage of a situation of unrest,
Fred L. Northey, governor of the
16th district International Associa
tion of Rotary clubs, declared yes-
terday afternoon at the final session
of conference in the Masonic temple.
Mr. Northey warned the producers
and manufacturers of the country
that the time had come for a re-

duction in war profits and recom-
mended that a simultaneous reduc-
tion in wages should not takeiplace.

"There are many business propo-
sitions readyvto be launched," he
said, "and the country is about to
witness a wave of prosperity, the like
of which 1 believe seldom has swept
the land. However, a feeling of un-

rest prevails following conditions
created by the war.

Don't Cut Wages.
- "Business ' men are playing safe

and hesitate to release capital whiji
'"?nns employment for thousands of
men whose protests against a redac-
tion in wages will be echoed by the
bolsheviki and seized upon to
strengthen a doctrine, which we do
not want to become rampant in this
country. Time will remedy any
semblance on the part of a few. In
order to deny the obnoxious element

. ,. i r
a pretext, l Deneve employers oi
labor should proceed slowly in the
matter of reducing wages.

Invitations were extended by
Sioux Falls, Burlington and Des
Moines for the next conference,
which will meet in February, 1920.

The invitations will be taken under
consideration by the presidents of
24 clubs in the district and the meet-

ing place will be announced later.
The convention adjourned at 4:30

o'clock. Many of the delegates will
remain over for the Transmississippi
Readjustment congress.

"The Need of the Hour," True
Between Employer

and Employe," was the subject of
an address delivered by John N.
Van Der vnes, assistant secretary
of th Chamber of Commerce,
Washington, at yesterday morning's
session. He declared that through
the war industries board the busi-

ness men of thej country learned the
important lesson of

Mr. Van Der Fries' address fol-

lowed a discussion led by J. C. Dye
of Sioux City on "How Rotary
Should Help the Boys."

Clyde Lyon on Council Bluffs and
William R. Ronald of Mitchell, S.

D., were the speakers at the noOn
luncheon given in the palm room of
the Fontenelle hotel.

OBITUARY.

CHARUES A. BUCKWAY, 54,
died of Bright's disease at his resi-
dence, 2705 Fort street. The fu-

neral services will be held at the
residence at 2 o'clock today. Inter-
ment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

A. W. STANLEY. 62, died at mid-

night Suhday at his residence, 3507
Hamilton street, of brain disease.
Mr. Stanley has lived near Cal-

houn, Neb., for the last 35 years.
He came to Omaha last December
after disposing of his farm interests.
He is survived by four sons, Harvey
A., Lester A., Dwight L. and Walter
D. Stanley, and one daughter, Edith
A. Stanley. The funeral services will
be held at the residence at 2 o'clock
today. Kev. D. E. Jenkins will
officiate. The body will bsent to
Fort Calhoun.tfvleb., for interment.

over $20 a week, retroactive to No
vember 10.,

J. Davis, business agent for the
outn side packing House unions,

says be believes that Judge Alschu-
ler's decision has fixed the wage
scale of the packing houses for a
long time to come.

"While the packing house work-
men have not gained as much as
they hoped to," said Mr. Davis,
"they have gained a substantial vic-

tory. The unskilled labor has been
benefited most by the decision, and
the increase in weekly wages to all
40-ce- nt men over 21 years of age
wilt be $3.20 a week. The high-price- d

men will get an increase of
only $2 a week, or 10 per. cent on
the first ?20 of their weekly earn-
ings.

Says Angel Vozell Raised
Check of Cudahy Company

Joseph Murillo, proprietor of a
pool hall at 2502 N street, reported
to the South Side police yesterday
that during the month of December
he cashed a check for Angel Vozell,
drawn by the Cudahy Packing com-

pany. He alleges that the check was
originally drawn for $1.20, but that
an extra one had been added and
that he paid Vozell $11.20. --

' Murillo is uncertain as to Vozell's
address, but believe he is now em-

ployed at another packing house.

Newman Grove Couple III

in South Side Hospital
' Mr. and Mrs. O. Carlson of New-

man Grove, Neb., came to OmahaT
Mr.XTarlson with some stock for the
South Side market and Mrs. Carlson
to do some shopping. Both had
longed to see the sights of the
metropolis ancThad long anticipated
the visit.

They arrived almost a., week ago.
On the day of their arrival both be-

came ill with the influenza and were
taken to the South Side hospital
where they are still confined.

South Side Brevities
Cesh paid for Liberty bonds; alio partly

paid bonds. Call South 1S85.
8 EMI ANTHRACITE Beat coal for your

furnace. Phone South S3. O. E. Hardinr
Coa Co. s

We have Christopher, the best Illinois
coal, 19.20 per ton. Plvonka Coal and Feed
Company. Phone S. 616 or S. 517.

If you want money to buy or build a
home, see the Home Savings & Loan as-

sociation, 4724 South Twenty-fourt- h street.
ILLINOIS COAL We have received

several cars of the best Franklin County
Illinois coal. Phone South 33. O. E. Hard

George F. Freeman of Beatrice, stato
president of the Fraternal Order of Eagles,
spoke to the South Sldo Aerie last night.
Mr. Freeman had a message of great in
terest to the large audience present.

Mrs. R. Riley, stopping at the Grand
tjnion hotel, located at Twenty-sixt- h and L
streets, reported to the South Side police
yesterday tnat two pairs or shoes,,, four
waists, one suit Jacket, and other wear-
ing apparel was stolen from her trunk
which was not locked. She, believes the
tnert occured on naturuay or Sunday.

Seven Thefts Reported to
trie Police Department

Seven thefts were reported to the
police Monday night and Tuesday
morning.-

Mrs. F. M. Gcnnewein, 2701 Fort
street, reported the loss of herpock- -

etbook. As she was walking down
sixteenth near California a man
snatched her purse, containing $125,
from her hand and ran. She furnish
ed a good description of the man to
the police.

A $40 naval officer's overcoat was
stolen from K. H. Mallory.

An apparently hungry thief broke
into a Missouri Pacific freight car
standing at Fifteenth and Cuming
streets and removed 50 pounds of
bacon and. ,20 pounds of salt pork
from it. 1 he meat is valued at about
$30. '

The automobile stolen from Dr.
H. M. McClanahan about two weeks
ago has been recovered. A grip con
taining medical instruments valued
at $55 which was in the car at the
time it was taken has not been re-

covered.
W. C. Matthews reports that $20

in stamps was taken from his room
201 Wilkinson building. The thief
gained entrance through the tran-
som.

An automobile cushion valued at
$5 was taken from the car of L.
Bunce, 612 "Securities building. The
car was parked at Twenty-fourt- h

and Pinkney when the theft occur-
red.. '

Tbwl Pushes Plan for
Branch City Markets

Already city commissioners are
considering an extension of the city
market by the placing of branch
markets. The main market will be
opened soon in the basement of the
City Auditorium. Commissioner
Towl will push the claims of Twenty-f-

irst and Cuming streets for the
first branch market.

"Twenty-firs- t, street is 70 feet'
wide right south of Cuming street
where' the hay market was located
in the old days," he said. "It is a
thickly settled neighborhood and
ideally fitted for a branch city mar- -

KeL
The second branch, Mr. Towl

thinks.1 should be opened-a- t Twen
th and O streets, South Side.

Principal Masters to
Address Kellotn School

Principal Masters of Central High
school will address the Kellom
school social center Wednesday
evening at 8:15. It is the desire of
the recreation supervisor that every
parent of the Kellom school com-

munity attend. Mrs. A. C. Strang,
vocal teacher will give a musical
program with her pupils assisting,
Mr. Clifford Long will entertain
with ragtime music, Mrs. Jack Ober- -'

reuter, mezo-sopran- o, in vocal solos,
Misses Smith and. Long in vocal
duet and Mrs. Strang's chorus of 12
will take part in the program.

SuesTaxi Company for Ten

Thousand, Alleging Injuries
Henry Untriedt has brought a

damage action in the district court
for $10,000 against Al Smith of the
Smith Taxi company for alleged per-
manent injuries suffered by being
struck by one of the Smith automo-
biles. '

" The accident is said to have oc-

curred on November 18, 1918, at Six-

teenth and Davenport streets.

Reds Suffer Defeats.
Stockholm. Feb. 18. Bolshevik

forces operating in the Ukraine, ac-

cording to advices from Kiev, have
suffered several severe defeats at
the hands of the Ukrainians.

The following Nebraska men re
named in the casualty "list sent out
by the government for Tuesday aft-
ernoon, February 18:

, DIED OF DISEASE.
Corp. Maxmillion J. Foltz, Hum-

phrey, Neb.
WOUNDED DEGREE UNDE-
TERMINED: PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING IN

ACTION.
George Rammers, Garrison, Neb.
The following low men aro named In

tli ra.uHlty lixt Kent out by the govern-
ment for Tuesday afternoon, February IS;

v 1MKI OK DISEASE.
Arthur 3. Kimmernian. Varravut, la

WOl'MKl XKVKKKI.V.
James W. Sexton, Halston, la.

Food Distribution in

Europe to Be Handled

by Charles T. Neal

Chkrles T. Neal, vice president of
the United States Grain corporation
and who has had charge of the buy-
ing of wheat on the Omaha market
for he government since it took
over the stocks, will go to Europe
to take charge of the distribution
or ioocistuns tnrotignout the war
zone.

Omaha grain men gave a dinner
last Monday, at the Athletic club,
in honor of Mr. Neal. Covers were
laid for some 100 persons. Follow
ing the meal there were a number
of speeches, extolling the high re
gard in wjuch Mr. Neal is held He
will leave for Europe early in
March and will probably be awav
at least six months.

Burnasco Employes Will

Stage Real Minstrel Show
A regular black face

minstrel show is to be given by the
Burgess-Was- h employees at the
Brandeis theater, Thursday evening,
.February 27.

Besides the regular minstrel show,
which will include a mixed chorus
of over 30 voices, there will be i

number of clever vaudeville acts.
A great deal of enthusiasm is be

ing shown amongst the employes
and the affair is certain to be a huge
success. Tickets are being sold at
popular prices. '

Visiting Legal Lights
to Be Guests at Orpheum

The Omaha Bar association will
entertain the visiting members of
the Nebraska State Bar association
Wednesday night at the Orpheum
theater. A. G. Ellick. treasurer of
the State association, will have tick
ets for the out-of-to- members,
and Thomas Lynch will serve the
local members. -

Zimman Would Modify
Plans for Small Homes

Commissioner Zimman will call a
meeting soon of home builders, real
estate men and contractors to con-
sider a recodification of the building
code to permit modification of plans
for small houses.

"Prices are so high that I think a

HARDLY KIIEVJ A

WELL DAY FOR

EVEN YEARS

Persuaded by Wife to Take
Tanlac, He Gains Seventeen

Pounds; Troubles
Are Gone.

4y wife,was determined that I
should try Tanlac, so one day while
I was away from home she bought
a bottle and simply made me begin
taking it and the results are, I have
actually gained Seventeen pounds
and feel better than I have in seven
years." This is what C. C. Moore
of 155 Estella Street, El Paso,
Texas, says after using a few bottles
of the "Master Medicine."

"I had- suffered from indigestion
and stomach trouble until my health
was so shattered I .couldn't enjoy
living at all. In fact, I hardly knew
what it was to have a well day in
seven years until Tanlac straight-
ened me out. I had gotten to where
I couldn't eat anything or even
drink water without suffering from
it I lived for months on nothing
but milk and other liquids and these
also caused me all sorts oftrouble.

"I often got so weak and dizzy I
would fall on the streets uncon-
scious and when I came to myself I
would be at home in bed. . I was
very nervous all the time, could
scarcely sleep and had awful head-

aches. No one knows how I did
suffer and although I spent lots of
money and tried everything I knew
of, nothing seemed to reach my case
or do me any good.

"I kept falling off in weight and
the day I started on Tanlac I
weiched onlv one hundred and nine- -

1 T S A J 1
teen pounds, i commenceu w ie
better in a few days after 'I began
taking Tanlac and have gradually
picked up ever since. I now weigh
oe hundred and thirty-si- x pounds
have gained seventeen pound3 m
weiPht and what I have gained in i

health and strength is more than I
can tell. I can now eat what I want, j

as much of it as I please with no
bad feelings afterwards. My head-- j
aches are broken up, I sleep like a
log and simply feel like a different
man."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-- !

pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-- !
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug--I

gist in-- each city and town through-- i
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

MSITTIE FOB HtACACKt. I
IVER F02 CILICUSKESSj

PILLS.
FOU COMPLEXION

Sergeau D. SIcezer, claiming to
be a war veteran with six months'
trench service in Fr .nee to his

credit, is again in jail on ,a forgery
cnarge.

Last Saturday Jack Lewis, Oma- -

h . business man and . ovts promo
ter, paid a $46 check ..hich Sleezer
attempted to pass on the Guarantee
Clothing company. Sleezer was
freed.

i esteraay lie was arrested on
advice of Sioux City, la., authori
ties, who allege Sleezer left a trail
of worthless "paper" in thai city.

He was arrested by city detectives
as he was waiting for a train at the
Union station. His bride of a week
was with him. The officers did not
learn Ins destination.

When Sleezer was first arrested
n complaint of the Guarantee

Clothing company 1.- - .oused the
sympathy ,of Lewis and the police
judge on the grounds t'..u ,.c was in
need ofy civilian cio'.hing. Sioux
City police are expected here today
to taKe mm to tnat .ty tor trial.

Paroled Bridegroom
Had Led Riotous Life;

Bride Asks Divorce
Within 17 days after their marriage

in Papillion, July 31, 1913, Theresa
E. Kierman discovered that her hus
band, Leo Andrew Kierman, was on
parole from the state penitentiary,
had forged checks, sold mortgaged
property, drank with cabaret girls
and woud abuse and choke her on
occasion. Tuesday she filed suit for
divorce.

Leo led her to believe he was an
honest, hardworking man, a govern-
ment meat inspector, according to
the divorce petition filed in district
court.

The petition savs the bridegroom
forged a check the same day they
were married. When they went to
Chicago on a honeymoon tour, he
forged two checks on her cousin.
For this he was sent back to the
state penitentiary. He didn't tell
her he had been behind the bars be-

fore for fear she wouldn't marry
him, he said.

While they were in Chicago, he
tqld her he had met a cabaret girl
aiiid was drinking with her. The
bride remonstrated, whereupon he
abuced and choked her, the petition
says. - 1

He never worked a day during
their brief wedded life:

Deserted Three Days After

Marriage; Sues for Divorce
Deserted three days after their

marriage in Yankton, S. D., April 21,
1916, bdith Davenport is suing John
P. Davenport for divorce. Non-- .

support is the reason given in a
petition filed Tuesday in district

'court. ,

SarahHart charges she is forced
to worlc as a servant because her
husband, Jesse, refused taupport
her. Sarah alleges fh her petition he
is able to earn $75 per month.

Nonsupport and cruelty arc
grounds for the divorce suit insti-
tuted by Gertrude against Claud E.
Mill.
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Try Making Your Own
Cough Remedy

Ton can sv aboot It, Mi bare
better remedy than too rrady- -
mada bind, fcaaur done.in

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you probably could not
get as much real curative power as
there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2 ounces
of Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, as desired. The result is a
full pint of really better cough syrup
than you could buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas
ant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation
gets right" at the cause of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos-
ens the phlegm, stops the nasty throat
tickle and heals the Bore, irritated
membranes so gently and easily that
it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome-th- e

ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pines is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been need for
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pines"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to givi ab-
solute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded. The Pines Co., Ft. Wayne,
Ind. '

CUTICURA HEALS

BABY'SJCZEMA

On Back. Spread on Face
'

and Hands. Very Much

Inflamed and Itched.
t

"When our baby was about four
months old a small spot of eczema '
, appeared on ois oacn.

N 11 Pre"d over his face
I V- - nnd hanria and twr.RU

very much inflamed, and
formed a scaly dry sur-

face over his face. Ap- -

I patently it itched, for the
child was very restless

and the eruption was disfiguring.
"WedecidedtotryCuticura. About

four cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of Ointment healed him."
(Signed) Mrs. D. B. Hearick, 1915
Fillmore St., Topekarltansas.

Make Cuticura Soap and Ointment
your daily toilet preparations.

'

Do not fail to include the exqnisitfly
scented Cuticura Talcum in your toilet
preparations. 25c everywhere.

T,o be possessed of a head o

heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous
fluffy, wavy and free from dan-

druff, is merely a matter of using a
little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hpir and lots of it. Just
get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now all drug stores rec-

ommend it apply a little as direct-
ed, and within ten minutes there
will be an appearance of abundance,
freshness, fluffiness and an incom-
parable gloss and lustre, and try es
you will, you can not find a trace of
dandruff or falling hair; but your
real surprise will be after about two
weeks' use, when you will see new
hair fine and downy at first ye

but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Danderine
is, we believe, the only sure hair
grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for. itchy scalp, and it never
fails to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair

taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments
a delightful surprise awaits every-
one' who tries this. Adv.

WHY COUGH M
COUGH AND C0U6H?

Dr. King's New Discovery re
moves the danger of neglect

Coughing until the parched throat
grows painful should not be per- - '

mitted. It should be relieved befora
it gains headway with a dose of Dr.
King's New Discovery.

The same with a cold or bronchial
attack. Millions have used this well-kno-

remedy for half a century
regularly without thought of change

Sold by druggists since 1869. An
adjunct to any family,

medicine cabinet. 60c and $1.20. s

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positively!
when you treat your bowels with.
Dr. King's New Life Pills. The liver
gets busy, digestion improves, the
sickly, sallow skin is freed from
bile. Get a bottle today start th
day right. 25c. Adv. v

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

YouVeel fine in a few momently'
Your cold in head or catarrh will
be gone. v Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages of your head:
will clear and you can breathe free
ly. No more dullness, headache; nn
hawking, snuffling, raucous dis-

charges or dryness; no struggling?
for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want at
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm,'
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-

septic cream in your nostrils, let ife

penetrate through every air passage, i

of the head ; soothe and heal tha
swollen, inflamed mucous mem,
brane, and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and ca ,

tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
stuffed-u- p and miserable.: Adv.

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

tell me
OURpoilus have
used most extensively,

BAUME
analge'sique
BENGUE
ftltef a long day

i
S march

to relieve their tired feet
and indeed to relieve

the muscular strain so
'

xCOmmon in the great War.
The people of the -

United States will be inter-
ested to learn how effective
the genuineBaume is in tak

t

ing away all such soreness,
and giving prompt relief
to such suffering as rheu-

matism, sciatica, lumbago,
gout and the Cv
like. LVjlfi' -

A ..
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I Thos. Leemini! & Co.'
Antrican Aftitts, AVw Ytrri

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE

"J have found Chamberlain s Cough

Remedy to he the best medicine for

coughs and colds I have ever used

writes Mrs. Walt CratA, Fanhfort, y.iV."
'Taller Jcb'sKeS&e Is

'

Good fcr lie CtOdrcas'
Cesgb and CcHs"

A 2Iother Grateful Praise of This
Old FasM: ned Pamilj Semedy.

In a recent '.ctter the mother of these
four healthy children savs, "I have been
using Father John s Medicine for the last
five years and find it au excellent medicine
for the children's coughs and colds. If anyof my four children have a cold or coughI immediately give them Father John's
Medicine and within a few days they are
relieved. I have recommended Father
John s to many of my friends and I would
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rifC2CCU$lAGarTE
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tba bad. That' U dj)
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To 2rous3 a sluggish liver,
to relieve a distressed
stomach, to fortify your-
self against disease, use

3f

La Sal of Aay Medietas In tit Worla
Sold nfnhtra, la Bout, 13c 2S.

" ror ne witnout . (signed) Mrs. E. Helm- -
' boldt, 6113 Winchester Ave , Chicago. III.

A safe family medicine because it contains no alcohol or
drugs but is a'.l pure and wholesome nourishment ,


